
CLOTHIERS.
_

ALL GONE!
Notwithstanding all statement* by envious

rivals tu the contrary, we have disposed of
the entire lot of goods damaged during the
receut fire. We liave now decided to

{CLOSE OUT!
All our immense stock of best made and

reliable.

Fall ad Winter Clothing
FOB

MEN'S, BOYS'AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
These good* are this season's make, of the

most t'linliiomibltr chapes. and fully sustain
their well earned reputation for style, durabilityand perfect lit.

THEY IVETJST GO 1
Ami we urc closing them out

AT COST.
Come early and secure u splendid bargain, at

OEHM & GO'S
One Price Clothiers,

OLD STAND Adjoining Opera IIuiino.
ocfl

DRY GOODS.

WKLO()ME !

Visitors to the West Virginia State
Fair and Exposition.

Strangers ami citizens: Wo coritiullyinvite you to visit our estuln
IImIiin 1*111 whether you wish to buy
or not. We litivo spared no efforts
to make it pleasant i'or nil while in
the elty. The stocks in ourseveral
departincuts are re|ilenislictl to the
I'nllest extent, anil we Feel no hesitancyin saying that we can show
the finest anil iicst selected stock of
Dry (iooils, Notions, Silks and
Cloaks in the State. >Ve make Silks
ml Vol vein 11 uiiiwiult v. We cai'l'V

tlio largest slock of Dress Goods,
We show an endless assortment of
lIousckoitpiiiK (iooils. We are the
only clonk iiiiiiiiiliittturers in West
Virginia. Our cloak room Is (10 feet
Jling anil feel wide, and we show

^ JUS styles. Our display at the Kxpositionbuilding Is in the north
wing. We have issued a full and
complete programme for the Fair
which you can get liy calling at
oiirJIooth at the Exposition or at
our stores, 1104 and 110(1 Main St.

I.BliUM AcBIIO.
(win

ib faitlltymx*
OUIoe: SoM.sJtt nii(lU7 Fourtecnl Ii Nlreel.

New AtlmllNomculi.
Tarrant'* Seltzer Aportent.
K unlit* Piano-Forte*.
Academy of Mr, Mmithin C, Shortlidge,
Hunter'# Hiftoro.
iiilildimf Materia].
$777 a ^ ear ami Kxpcnucji.
Newspaper Advertising JJurcau.
(-oal.James Md tin Icy,
Have Your Eyes.I. II, iJillou.[Fourth

''Xi Slonk fur Hill*
Hltilulliin Wlllllcil.
I'rlnthwniiil Juli Ulllru fur Hnlo.
Attractive <Joo,ln.Ktlmiitiil llouklng, Agt.
HTIIICTI.V UKI.TAIH.K WATCHKN,

Diamonds ami I'lno Jewelry at IiOwmt
Market Prices, at I. II. DIM,UN'S 1228
Market Hired.

I'. N..So Irnsli offered its bulls.

TO THK I'l'IIIiKJ.
A* wo Intend to retire from tlio retail

business between I Ills mill spring, mill In
order not to Imve nnjr goods left, we shall
froiu tills day heneo put the knife In ull
good* mid sell tlieni ill such low prices
thul must iiinke tlieni move. All In mint
or bargains in milliner; mid notions ure

respectfully hulled to call mid examine
our great bargains.

Sl'KVKH I11IOS.

TDK usual merchants'lnnchat the New
Jlel,lire Utilise Sample Itooins dull/.

.Hraillcj all-wool lllankets, mil)' *5.(10,
nt John Hmshelnicr's, Klovcntli street,
lietweeo Main mill Market.

Cleveland all-wool hose, Hie best mid
cheapest In the Union, nt KiiishHmer's.

Clonks mill Dolmans, the cheapest In the
ell)-, at Kmsholmer's.

TlirrtnoinHrr Hrroril.
The following dhows the rnn^o of the tliorttioiiietor,"usobservednt Hehneprs drti# store,

Oiwrii House corner yesterday:' 1880 1881
7 A. M. I'J M. n P. M. 7 r M I7A. M. 12 M. fl P. M. 7 P.M.

fil 03 CO 00 01 7A 78 47
tmtiiku judications.

j:. wasiunom!*, October in, 1 a. m..For Ten|nensee and the Ohio Valley, fair weather In
Tennessee, partly cloudy weather and rain in
the Olilo Volley, southwesterly winds, higher
barometer, rising, followed by falling tem?.]>ertiture.For tho hake Kcglons, partly cloudy weathermid rain. Westerly winds, higher Imroine'
ter, stationary or lower temperature.

NiiiIiIpu lien ill

I Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Mary llarthells,
v wife of lienry llarthells, residing on Twentyfourthstreet," announced to a neighbor that
\ she felt slek and was going to lie down. This

was alnnit A o'clock. A short time after, her
y huslwind, who works in the carriage shoo of
:< Hook A Slirader. arrived home and fouiui his

&\ wife innn nnconselousstate. She was frothing
nt the month, and her face wore a livid hue.

h. a .ui,. -

|£-: l\ |ill,l.in iliii niKi «|hi<mjr .-iiiiiiiiiwmvm, iiiiw 11v

£ pronounced ItjWntfeMoft Of the bfititt. The
« doctor prescribed fur the woman mid loft.

!<a(c thai night she grew worse, and her husImnilstarted for the doctor, hut Was called
IP' back tobc told tluit his wife was dead. He
| is subject to palpitation of the heart, and In

idso troubled with varicose veins. One of
tlieso lending from the brnln to the henrt
burst, and last evening lie was in a very precariouscondition.

Ml flam M. r«t**f, of the New York
MHO stables, 1 r» and 17 K. Twenty-eighth
Ktreet, ^ew York, writes: Wo keen our
stables constantly supplied with St. Jacobs
Oil, Jft rhmtnwtlc affections, cuts, bruises,
etc., occurring among horses, we have yet to
find anything equal to the (treat Merman
Remedy, I

TicftHf* to the Haltlmore Oriole via the
Tan Handle route will lie on sale from the
lOtli to the lOtli, Hound trip, $10, ,

i-4 «
lr yon tlin to eat good bread use BilTir »

Lake flour, II lithe bat. ^
^
j

TBI IUTI fill.
Ibe Uwl l>ay Yct-A Large Craw4 Prw
cat,and Everybody OdifkUd witb ihe
Uraunda and lb* Exhibit*.
Yesterday, the third day of the State Fair,

demonstrated beyond a doubt that the aunuitlexpositions of the association are destined
to "till a long felt want" The fair was well
underway. The atteiidauce was much increasedover that of the previous days, and
the large proportion of out-of-towii people
was gratifying.
The rare track was in magnificent condition.It had been scraped uud rolled the

uight before, aud the liglit rain uf the moruiughad dampened it euough to make it solid
and springy, but not euough to make it
hcuvy. The judgement of those who had
pronounced It the finest half mile track in
the country was vindicated, for a better one
than this iu iujconditiou yesterday afternoon
does not exist.
The machinery in the machinery hall was

ull iu motion, three engines outside furnishingthe power. Every coucelvahle agriculturalmachiue, from a plow to a reaper with
raker and hinder attachment, is to be found
here, and the scene, when ull ure in motion,

i,,it.iik.uk.I Inlurualini, nnu

Floral hull ulao took u high place unions
the uttruetions yesterday. Tho tlowers uml
plunta, the display of domestic product* ami
culinary urticles. the vegetables uml the preserves,huve ull been arranged so ad to give
the beat idea of the magnitude of this purt of
the exhibition.
The sheep and cattle show were never withouta crowd of admiring »i»ectutors, while the

(irand Stand und every eligible position
around the course were crowded all afternoon.Tho grounds were auimuted, and no
nook was without some sort of attraction.
The manugorsure to be congratulated on

the marked success of their first exhibition.
Nothing but bud weather can interfere with
it now.

YEMTEKDAl'N KAt'Ktt.

Two lutemllnf C'oul«»l»~A Ncrlou*
Accident*

Yesterday was the most exciting day of the
races thus far. The sport was good, the conteatsin many instances being very close. The
crowd was immense. It is estimated that
4,000 people witnessed the races, und the
ludies' hulf, of the grand stand was a seu ol

bright dresses, and the brighter huwot the
fur-fumed handsome ladies of Wheeling. The
management feels more than «rutilled over
the manner in which the ladies attend
the races, and hopes they will continue to do
so. The order maintained wan good, until the
unfortunate accident that took place in the
second heat of the pace, when the idiotic
qualities of some of the specials came to the
front in full force, and It required the presenceof the three Fair Marshals and .Mayor
Hgerter to quell the rumpus these same

specials made.
Yesterday's judges were gentlemen that understoodtheir business, and lost no tinitj In

calling the rates. The 2:30 trot was called
about 2:30 o'clock. It was the llrst event on
the card. Out of tho eight nominations seven
faced the wire, Htranger being withdrawn.
Hrandy Hoy had tho j>ole and Will Uenhum,
King, Dan 'Webster. Whirlwind, Neshannock
ami Koht. Hrown in tho order named. In
the |kh>Is lien bam had the call at $10 to $.r>
over the Held. The horses got the word on
the second score and started olF, Whirlwind
taking the lead, but soon losing it, as Daniel
Webster and lirown both (Hissed neck and
neck and Hrandy Hoy, a length ahead of Henham,fallowed, leaving the Wind to graduallydrop back to tho tail end. Tho struggle
between Hrown and Webster was very pretty,
and excited enthusiasm as they swept around
the first time. Henhuiu worked hard but
failed to make it, remaining fourth. King
was a close tlfth and Neshannock sixth.
Twice Webster ran, but lost nothing, and
Hkinner, his driver, quickly jerked him
down. For this running he was, however,
awarded second place and lirown given the
llrst. Time, 2:33
The second heat was a slow ono to start. In

the ihhiI box. tickets sohj on Ilenham $ound
tho ileld was even. After scoring live times
the word was given to a bud start. Ilobort
Hrown jumped to the front and Henham was
last, having broken badly at the start. At
the half mile Wobster was even with Hrown,
and Ilenham had the fourth place. The re*
mulnderof the animals wero strung out miscellaneously.These positions were held untiltho homo stretch was reached, when Henhamcommenced pulling tip until he had the
lead just before crossing. Tho excitement
was intPD*e. Men cheered and ladies wnved
their liundkorphiofs, Webster broke up bad,
and fell to fourth. Henham prosspt) ,Ih' Hue
in as pretty a trot as was ever seen; Drawn
second; Hrandy Hov a close third; Webster
fourth; NeshuJinock fifth; King sixth ami
Whirlwind distanced. Time '/;31 %. This
was the most exciting boat of tho rjioo,
Henham for the third heat sold $10 over

for tho tleld in the pools. On the third score,
the word was given and Henham procuring a

place near the front soon arrived there, and
there remained. Hrown broke up badly and
the Hoy did uijt behave well. King got n
splendid place and held It vyplj, 'flic string
was crossed as follows: Henham, King,
Wetat*r« JJoy, Hrown and Neshannock.
Timo 2:33.
Hy the time tho fourth heat was called all

Interest In tho jkjoIs was lost. Homo bad
scoring was had, tho Jockeys all being afraid
of each other. The Judges were obliged to
speak sharply before they came up so a* to bo
sentotr, but when they did, it was a pretty
start. All were bunched together on the llrst
quarter uml then the stringing out process
commenced. King again hud a good position
and Webster wus making a pretty show, but
Henham gradually showed Ills heels and
passed under in 2:32, tho others being somewhatbunched.

sl'mmaitv.

Htatb Pair CotWE-Thlnl <Uy, Wednesday, Oct.
12th. Firstnice £00class; purse fJWO, divided.
Will licnlntn .I 1 1 1
IU>bert lirown I r» a
KIIIK. 5 a a
Dan. WelMtor '1 -I :i :i
limniljr Hoy a :i 4 ri
Nexluuiliock 0 f» 0 0
Whirlwind7 Uls.
Time, 'irS8>i: "AM; JfcStt.
The second event on the card was the 2:2.")

race, in :which there were llvo nominations,
but Ned Forrester was drawn. The four side
wheelers that pranced up to tho wire were
Hcllc Hamill, (.aplain Jack, I'lying Hiatoga
mill Princess. ] telle luul (lie polo and (lie
others in the order named. Pools fold $."> on
Princess at thp nail over f'} for tlm Held, The
scorrlng was horrible, and the threat to line
had hut little effect. At the word Princess
spurted to the front in a hcuutiful manner.
Jack and Hlatoga played give and take ujilllPelle look Jock's place. Princess, u goodeight length*ahead, jroisecJin 2;'}1 easy. Iliatogafollowed, Jlullo third nnd Jack behind.

Princess commanded $10at the call in the
|m)oIs over $3 for the Held at the commencementof tho heat. A hcuutiful start was had, hut
the ending was a most disastrous one. Princessled liy about two lengths from the start,
and the excitement was caused by the struggleMween Jllatoga and Captain Jack fur
secoml place. This struggle was carried too
far. As the horses turned into tho home
stretch on tho first half mile, Hiatoga was
hugging tho fence close, Captain Jack was
crawling slowly up on his wheel. A. R
Woods, driver of the stallion, veiled to Ham
(iallngher, drivcrof Captain Jack, to "pull
out," when Jack came aljreust. us he saw a
collision was bound to occur. Twice he
vol led. but Mill JiK'k crowded, until the
huh of Hlatoga'a sulky struck Pin fence, and
at the mine time his fore hoof waa sont against
tho wheel of Jack's sulky, which wan quarteringarroM to gain the nolo. Tho wheel
was struck with moh force that it hroke, and
the other dished, annulling every inokoout.
Tho collision was awful, and the excitement
win worw than that of pandomonlum iUelf.
The breaking of the sulky threw Jack, and
Hlatoga went down on top of all, Wood,
the driver, being thrown head-long against
the feme. Belle, who was close behind,
narrowly esoa)»ed being caught.

In the Grand Rtaml woman icrefimed and
turned pale, and tho men «woro and ran like
demons. Wood was removed to tho side of
the track and I)r. Allen, of this city, Dr.
Hamnejr, of Clarksburg, and several*other
physicians hurried to the scene, and pronouncedtho man badly hurt. Ho had fainted,hut on recovering complained of his head
and stomach. No bruises were found on the
head, and It la feared the Injuries are Internal
ones, as hoapatanme blood. His pulse ran
down very low, and haato was made to pour
whisky down Ids throat. Kvery movement
caused him untold anguish, and It was not
until 0 o'clock that It was Possible to remove
him to tho Mdmre. Wood Is spoken of as a
nice fellow, residing at Falrrlew and with a
wife and children. Itoyond boing slightly
cratcnco, nenncr norre wo* m;wrcij( nun
Gallagher escaped all right.
The nlmve version I* as the writer mw It

nnd as wm testified to tlic Judges. Jack's
nwnor says that he was ahead and that
INatoga tried to jmss between lilm and the
fence.
The rrowd was a hard one to handle, crowdingaround tlm man as he lay on the ground,thereby shotting off all air, 8(111. If it was a

tard one, the police arrangements were still
rorse. The idea of a policeman'* rushing
imund, veiling and endeavoring to pull perunsawarwho belonged there,was ridiculous.
i mnn gifted Witt It tawt * IJHI« Intelligence i

ahoold fill the place. When Captain McCullj
arrived he controlled all right, but before
that.may the like never be w&en again.

It vu some time before the third pacing
heat was called, and then only two atartera
were allowed to go. although Captain Jack
faced the wire, but wan ruled distanced. The
beat woo a tuiuu one. l'riuceas easily holdiug
her own aud winning in 2:38.

aujuuav:
Same Pay.Second race.2:25 pace. Punic, S2UI.

Premier* 111
Belle liumtulll. .. .3 2 2
Flying llitttoKu. 2 Distanced
CaptainJack 4 Distanced

Time.2:31; 2:35)$; 2:83.

to-day's racks.

If to-day is oieasunt an immense crowd
uiay be looked for, us the racing sport is excellent.The entries are as follows:
Trot for If: 10 class; purse £tuu.
Ida 11.. br. m., L. N. Logan; White Cloud,

w. g., W. C. Cochran; Brownwood. bl. g.,
Thomas Boyd; Wammon, b. g., W. H. Boyce,
DeMlemoua, b. g.. H. J. Hitter; lieorgie Eyre;
br. m., C. 11. ltose; Atltle J., b. in., C. II,
Baldwin; Sweitzer Uirl, bl. m.. Ed. O'Keitli.
Two-mile trot, free for all, best two heats

in three; purse $2f»U.
Hubert Browu, b. g., W. S. McKay; MohawkKate. b. in., A. Kisnian; White Cloud,

w. K-. W. C. Cochran; I-ady lielle, b. iu., W.
J. 'J'rater; (,'iara J., b. g., A. N. Vanness;
.Stranger, b. g., John L. drove; King, b. g.,
James bailey; Whirlwind, b. g., W. N. llibbs;
Culmer the Daisy, b. g., George Whitney.
In the jhjoIs last evening for the two utile

trot, rainier had the call at $luto$.i for the
field, and iu the 2:10 trot SweiUer tiirl was

called for $10 to for the field, These ratios
were the luaiu ones, with occasionally slight
changes.

THE AUr 11KPAHTMK.N'T.

A Collection the City Can bo 1'roud of.
Work ofLocal Artists.

The Art Department of the Muin Exi>ositiouliuilding is rich iu attractions for the
cultured visitor. One who has not had exceptionalfacilities for becoming acquainted with
the merit of our locul amateurs in the tine
arts cannot uvoid a start of surprise when he
first comes into the western wing of the
building, and beholds the imposing army of
puintings, drawings and decorative work,
ami is told that everything striking or praiseworthyin the whole display is the productionor local tulvnt, tuul most of it the work
of amateurs. There are several line works to
which this latter remark will not apply, notablythe paintings of Mr. Storm and J. A.
Kuril, and the articles from the brush of Mrs.
Doddridge. These artists must rather rank
us professionals; ami Wheeling may well felicitateherself upon having such professional*
among her citizens.}
Mr. Storm monopolizes the first section of

the woll of the wing, lie displays his "Chess
J'laycra,'' "A Good Joke," "Falstalfund his

which the public aro already /amlliar, ami
several i>ortraits. Among tholatter is u very
life-like one of Dr. llaird and a quite correct
que of Hon. o. 8. I«ong,

Mr, Karis's contribution to the department
is composed exclusively of i»ortraits. J'romincutumong them is u life size canvass of
Judgo J«»hn Cochran, a companion to the one
of .Mrs. Cochran which attracted so much attentionat the Helluiro Loan Exhibition.
Other striking recent portraits are also exhibited.At another place in the building is
a lMirtruit of Uurlleld, by Mr. Farls, which is
wiiii by personul acquaintances to bo very
faithful/
There ure also on exhibition a crayon portraitand several oil paintings by Mylos, the

Centre Wheeling artist, all of which are very
pleasingly done, but have been exhibited in
public before, and so demand no special mentionnow.
A small Murk, but one of real and rare

merit, Is tho "Kcco Homo," by one of the
Mt. l)e Chautal art teachers, whose name
was not known to any of those in charge of
tho department.
Miss Carrie Rhodes has on exhibition tho

figure of a largo dog, which won so many
praises at the licllalro Loan, jn faithfulness
to life, coloring and other artistic merits, it is
at least flip equal of any (minting in tho exhibit.Coinptent Judges sfly |hftf lilt' lightingof tiio eyes was novnr surpassed by any
artist. Miss Rhodes alio snows n side view of
a maiden's face,whom she calls "Marguerlto."
It altraotN universal attontlon by tho slngu-
iar purity and beauty of expression. It
might appropriately be called "Innoconce"
or "Purity." It is really an excellent thing.
It has already been highly sjwken of in the
iNTKi.r.ioKxrKit, as has also her copy in neutraltints of the famous horses' heads called
"Pharaoh's Horses." Here is seen the same

haj»py faculty of catchl|ig the light in the

Some pictures loaned to tho committee are
among those in the second section. There
are two pretty iittlo landscapes owned by
Hon, Hon Kishor, and a group of sheep undanother of goats belonging to Mr. J. II.
llobbs. A beautiful painting by Htorm,
"Othello and Dosdemona," is not entered in
competition for a prize, but loaned by it*
owner, Dr. Tom 0. Kdwards.
A significant subject, and one very touchinglyImndlf'l, to '"flio I<ost Cause," ropre-

Rented hi a view in oil of a dilapidated bouse
and n neglected farm with u solitary man,
bent ami sorrowing, in the foreground. It in
the work of Mrs. Nellie I'hinncy, who also
has a bright little picture of a waterfall ami
landscape. Above the latter is one of the
finest things in its way in the collection.a
pnlUlieil black pmiol With a Howerploco carefullypenollod in oil. It is by Miss Doddridge.
Mrs. Harry List has several remarkable little

decorative paintings. The most striking is a
tambourine, with a painting of a Usher girl,
leaning upon a rock on a eliir, and wistfully
looking out over the exnanse of waters. The
faraway expression (if the face and the Inedltativo]>ose are triumphs of art, and Mrs.
hist is to lie congratulated on the happy conceptionand Its successful execution. The
same lady has a very pretty plamie, the designbeing n bird's nest (ind a spray of wild
roses. Another of the pictures, and one which
attracts universal attention, isa fanciful conception,painted in oil on a iMircelain palette.
A wintry landscape is on the right, and on
the left a beautiful summer scene; a Hock of
birds are flying beneath from winter to summer,The subject is t|nlntl|Y handled, and
the result very pleasing.
Mr. 1'hll Ansliutz has two small studies

from nature, one an outdoor scene and the
other a small colored l>oy seated with his
feet elevated In a window. Both are well
ijon0.

Miss Blanche Hunter, a charming young
lady of the Island, surprises her acquaint'
ances with a very nicely painted figure of
a large living bird III the foreground, with a
wood in the distance.
A spirited figure of ft border scout, mounted,on a broad prairie, Is by Miss Alice Kelly.It is a work of considerable merit, all

the details being carefully wrought out.
A pair ofjiretty pastels of water scenery byMrs. T, (*. Moffat, and a copy by Mrs. Fred

Norton ofl Undseer's "Hahctuary," representing a stag emerging from alaice, where
he has ballleo the pursuing dogs, won many
compliments from friends. Two copies of
IdinuBoer's "Challenge," one by Mrs. Will
Handlan and the other liy Miss Uranmun. of
Bridgeport, arc also woll done,
A group of six paintings entered by Miss

Doddridge were all meritorious, several of
then* being real masterpieces. There was no
mark about any of them to Indicate whose
work they were, but they were understood to
be by Miss Doddridge's IMplls,Miss Honldp Logan exhibits a beautiful
pastel landscape.
A line crayon of n New Foundland dog'shead, by Miss Haymond.of Fairmont, daughterof .ludire Jlaymond; a pretty black panelniece by Mi** Hrannum; n small bnt beautl*

fully painted plaque by Miss Mary Sweeney:
a plaque >vlth a frowsy dog's head, painted
In black and white* by Miss Isadore Pollack;
a plaque decorated with a bunch of hollybocks,hv Miss llrannnm, and several similar
pieces with no names attached, aro all worthy
of examination, and all show features of
merit.
Home of the painting on satin and plush is

strikingly beautiful, and evinces an uninspectedtalent for that kind of work by onr
Wheeling ladles. A bunch of field flowers
on black satin, bv Mrs. Oeorge Tingle, and a
spray of large wild daisies on wine colored
satin, were ninch admired. A largo bunch
of snowballs, liy Miss dene Logan, on plushof a dull rod. nnd another of iroldrn.rnd mi

the same material, liv Miss ffininm Htamm,
evince a tfrcat deal of artistic tiwteln these
young Indira. llotli compare favorably with
any sli|»Har work In the building. Probablythoimwt artistip work of this klndisdlsplavedon the opposite wall, In Mendel'sItou'th. Ono piece. elder flowers on plush, is
by Mrs. Harry List. The other, a perfect
representation of corn, has no artist's name.
Another representation of common yellowcorn, with the stalks and blades, on canvass,by Mr*. Pwope, Is also marvclously natural,

every Individual wain bcinp i*rfectly defined.It is a minting which must have requiredpatience equal to that of Job, and nolittle artistic skill.
Ml* Mary Umb has a water and landsctppwhich is worthy of special mentionlllflillm,

Mill li tiliquehjr Ml* dene Iximn,Ihc (leslRTi alilnl'inert full of little bird*, It!
I clierrjr trefi »l» * flaquo of Mln Lyde

Holloway'i white field daisies on a delicate
blue ground, are among the beat plaques in
the collection.
Another plaQUe, which would be singled

out as worthy of some study, bos a figure of
a richly dressed oriental girl standing. It la
by Mrs. Jacob Berger, and shows a marked
skill with the brush on the part of that ludy.

"lu the Com Field," an outline drawing
with subdued coloring, has been choacn by
two persona as a subject for a plaque. One
is by Mrs. Fred Parks, aud is very true to the
original. Mrs. Parks has another tine plaquewith birds and blossoms daintily paiuted.
Another very pretty pluque, u face of u

handsome brunette, is set in a velvet mat.
it is by Mis* MulUu Means, of Stubeuville.
Miss Doddridge has two plaques, forming,

with a silk pocket, a very ornamental "catchall."Miss Doddridge's skillful liund is easily
recognized in the jaunting. Miss Doddridge
ulso lias some lovely decorated china.

Miss Isadure Pollack has a china plate decoratedwith a tiower piece, whicii is most
artistic, and evinces taleut which may be
exacted to produce many beautiful decorationsof a similar character.
A large dark vase decorated with hollyhocks,in rich colors, was awarded the palm

among the spec!mens of miscellaneous decorativework. It is thu work of Mrs. Juke Merger.
Mrs. Merger has several articlesou exhibition,
all showing unusual taste aud taleut. A
tambouriue paiuted bv her is one of thu most
bcuutiful articles in the deportment.
Miss Lyde Holloway has a smaller vase

iliii'nniliul with hull vlwu'L-u utril fn 11 v tmmtixl
und Mrs. Fred Parks usimilur vase with snow
bulls, the work ou which i.s also line.
A pleasing picture, and ouu which takes

fast hold on the observer who in fond of the
natural in art, is the young lady's face and
quarter figure by Mrs Will Ilaudluu. It is
deserving of study. and discerning critics Hud
in it more thun In most of the puintings
of more pretensions. Mrs. Iluudiun also hus
u copy of tho heads of Pharaoh's horses,which is well drawn iu black und white.
A piece of decorative art which uiuy escapethe eye of the cureless passer is iu one of the

counter comm. U is u white silk fun, with
hund-puinted [musics, which are mostbeuutifullydone. It is the work of thu brush of
Miss Grace O'Urien, of I.eutherwood, und is
graceful und delicate in the extreme.
Miss Gene Humllun has some really artistic

wax work. A representation of wuter lilies
is so nuturul us to be deceptive if seen iu the
proper surroundings. A wreath of pure
white with flowers twined ubout it.is also unusuallywell done.
Misa Annie Freeze also hua a very pretty

large cross und flower* of white wux.
A novel piece of work is u diminutive

clock surrounded by an urch of specimens of
rure and sparkling minerals. It is by Currie
Hello Shaffer.
Mrs. Frank llooth has u cuse of handsome

stutl'ed birds, prepared and mounted by herself,und two prairie chickens sent her tins
week by u western friend.
A marvel in It* wuy is u large and elegant

shawl covered witlt intricate embroidery, all
worked by tho skillful hands of Mrs. Thoinu*
11. Heed. And us greutu marvel in another
way is a graveyard scene, with a country
church, all mudotof different shade* of hair,
by Mr*. Htovo Thompson. wife of the special
oflU'er nt thu Main building.
The whole display is one well worthy of a

visit, und tliut corner of the building is naturallycrowded to suffocation throughout
tho duy. Tho consummate skill of the arrangementof tho whole is noticeuhle, und
reflect*great credit upon the committee,con*
stating of Geo. W. Storm. J. J\, V'aris, Miss
Currie Hhodes, Mr*. Geo. H. Tingle, Mrs. Dr.
T. 0, Kdwanjs, Mrs. #d. ('lendeuning, Miss
Hollo Mendel, Miss (sudoro hillock, Miss
Minnie JIM, Miss Fannie tjuarrier, Miss
KmmaBtumm ami A. I(. lloaoh,
Of tho textile fairies, embroidery and similarwork, wo have 110 snaco left to sneak in

detail, \Yi» roiirot this, fur tho phenomenal
(iiiiltM, the artUtio tidies and other wonders of
tilIh department lire well worthy of review
in detail. Wo will try und get time to give
them their desertshereafter.
The samo may he said of thu Machinery

und Floral llalk Kut'h of these In deserving
of a H|»eelal article, and it would he unjust to
attempt to sjH'ak of them in briefer limits.
They must therefore bo nostiKniuil until
another isauy,

'i ll K Nil KM' N1IOW.
Nome of tho Hue AiiIiiinIn MIiowii at the

Ntnte t'Hlr.
At tho southern end of the raco track

tlioro is a department that should be visited
more than it is, us tho disomy |a very enter*
taining am} attractive. The sheep pens are
situated there, ami while perhaps the showingis not as large us wus desired, still the
stock exhibited is very Hmt ami comes from
tho farms of tho most prominent breeders.
Those who do wander down in tlmt direction
arc very much pleased and usually call again.
An Intrlmokxcrureporter spent two hours
in that department yesterday, ami wus shown
all possible attention by the accommodating
gentlemen who uro looking after tMr exhibitsin person.
The lirst lot env<umtcr<nl WW that of Frank

P. Npjvcv. of Jlnucook county. This gentleman'oxfubltfl Boven rams and twelve owes,
all Hpanlsh Merinos of tho straight AtwoodHammondbreed, and entered In tho Vermontbook. Mr. flpivcy's pot is tho mugniHcent3-year-old ram, "Smuggler.1' Tho third
tleece of this animnl wolghpu ttl) pounds, ll«
lias now a yery Hue coat anil is in splendid
condition. H<) Iim this year taken tho lirst
premium at the Illinois and Ohio State fairs,
lie is an animal his ownor may justly be
proud of, and tho remainderof the Hock is
not to be sneered at by any means.
Colonel C. II. ileal! ami W. II. McKeo.of

Hrooko country, sustains their reputation
as line sheen raisers bjr showing twenty-two
head of oxtnyinlinnry fine American Merinos.
They hayc four nuns, tho Uwh of which is
"Hip Van Winkle," a benevolent looking old
fellow, but strong, uctivo and in good condition.The sheet) were picked up in pasture,
no snocml care having own taken with them.
"Young Perfection" Is a yearlinganimal, but

flives promise of beluga prime one. lie has
ceil out lately purchased, coming from Vermont,aud is one of tho best bucks nil the

ground.
The next flflQ pshiblt In that of D. Pugh8qp9, of Fatrvlow, Hancock county, W. va.

TIiphp ifoiitlpinnii nrit nntil lit* irnmn i.nv«
tho finest exhibit on the ground in the shcopline. They linvo a Hook of twenty-threeHimnisli Merinos, fourteen >ylilcli arc rams.
Theprlncp of ihtiiu oil is "Parole," ft fouryeaiwihlstock animal, whose last fleece
weighed !31 jkiuiicIji. He in the father of
seventeen of the flock shown by Messrs. Pughit Hons, and has living at t|lia time about
200Intnlyi, l|u hfHtftkon fourteen flrat and
sweepstftko premiums, anil four second
premiums, and ia valued at 1,000. "Parole"is a dignified old fellow and seems proud of
his big family.

C'. 11. Bellinger, of Atwater, Portago county,Ohio, hna on the grounds sixteen head of
Cotswolds and Downes, among them live
ram*. Several of this flock are lm|Kirted,coming froin Shropshire. "Jxml Wartun" is
a large, handsome and magnificent Cntswold
ram. who has taken the premium at tho lendingfairs of Michigan, Ohio and Indiana. He
is accompanied by some ewes, who are also
imported, coming from Jacob's Hock, one of
the most renowned of Kngland. Their long,
white curly llooce gives them a very hftnusomelook.

L. and W. N. llunOy. of Darnesvllle, exhibitten head of Soutlidowns. This is tho
only entiro display of this breed, And they
are very handsome. In the flock is one line
ram.

Jos. Clole. of fit. Clalrsvllle, and Thotnas
McKlarl. of tho same place, conclude the
entries that were on the grounds yesterday.They have seventeen head, live of whom ore
rams. They arc pure Merinos of the Atwood
breed ntid are found in the Vermont register,
"Htender," n three year old ram. has this
season taken llrst premium at St. Clalrsvllle
and second at Washington, The last fleece
weighed IV>H lbs. nnd he has now a splendidflceco of less than a year's growth. These gentlemenshow none hut registered stock and it
Isatfalnstsuch stock they propose to compete.Wheeling is surrounded hy & "been growingcountry and tlie Hue sheep exhibited are
only samples of wlmt can be found on all the
hills hereabouts.

mini mmim conecrt.
A large and fashionable crowd wm in attendancent the Main Hall lost evening,which wm very brilliantly illuminated, allowingthe elegant and handsome displays ofT to

a grout advantage. About o'clock tlie
following programme was given from Air. ('.
Y. liticar stand in the east wlngi
Piano Duett ZampaMiwcs Mauser.
Vocal Selections:

a. Flower uirt,
t>, Take me ,Jainlp Pear,

Madame .Maelisc.
Duett,., Two pianos

a. Itomeor ml Juliet.
b. Kaeqtiet.Miss Fannie Hauler and Mr. Eugene Doyer.

The numbers were heartily enco.rwl These
evening assemblages are becoming vemxmu*lar. and the yomurpeoplo make It their pointto be pn hand. Kvervthlng Is so admirablydisplayed and every <Icpartn\?ntaf the bnllul&gIs well lit up,

Mere Mention.
AI»ont I o'clock yesterday afternoon Vats'

band was driven lowljr arowid tlie \rack ami

following came a cavalcade of live itock
The animal* all looked sleek and contented
The procession wu witnessed by nlarge num
ber, all of whom were pleased to a greater o
less extent.
There is a certain stand in the eust wing tbu

about noon contains three attractive youui
ladies. Their presence makes that stum
peculiarly attractive.
.The isunilay Leader is tlie only paper liaviuj

un office on the grounds and newspaper luei
make it their headquarter*
The tournament takes place t«>-inorrov

morning. Several prominent gentlemei
have entered, and Messrs. Dunlap ami Burki
have became very proficient in taking th
rings. This feature will undoubtedly draw
big crowd.
The side shows continue to crowd in and d<

a good business.
Clowes "A," "B," "C" and "K" of the lion*

department were called yesterday mornini
und the centre of the truck presented a verj
animated appearance; horses for general put
poses, roadsters in harness, draft and ugh
carriage horses were shown. At a late houi
last night the premium and award books hui
not been handed in und the results of tin
judges' deliberations uru not known, with tin
exception of cluss "It".roadster* form, styli
and uctiou being considered. Charlie Fish
er's handsome mare "Alice Corneal" took th
red ribbou und Kennedy Friend the bine. Tin
remainder of the books will be turned in to
day.ll.trn.M.1 ..1..uw..u ..rn (..ri l,tin.

this morning.
To-morrow the school children will bo oi

hand.
The track waa better yesterday than It ha;

been any day during the Fair.
Persons wlm have no right in the reporter'

stand persist in going there. The llrst day i
was gently hinted thut their room was bettei
than their company; the second they wer

requested to leave; yesterday they wer
ordered out, and to-day all intruders will h
summarily thrown over the railing t'oiu
mittccmcu or horsemen Imve no right there
The stand is for reporters only, and the presi
needs all the room there is.
The members of tho press have been (urn

ished with neat badges of saffron satin. Tin
ribbon was kindly donated bv Hazlett
Wheat & Hays ami the lettering neutlj
printed by Frew Si Campbell.
Wood, the driver of Hlatoga, who waa si

badly hurt by the accident yesterday, wa
resting more easily last night at the Mcl.ur
House. The exact nature ami extent of hi
injuries cannot bo told until to-day.
Special policewan Wright, whose appoint

ment was a blunder, yesterday attempted t<
arrest an 1ntku.iuk.nckk reporter because hi
insisted ongoing where he had a perfect righ
to go, and where the ofllojr had no right t<
prevent him from going. Several of tlx
oillcera are entirely too elevated. Thoyshouh
he given a better understanding of thei
proper place or summarily discharged, Hat
oillcera aru worse than no officers.
As on the previous days, the music o

Yaas's City Hand waa a most attractive addi
tion to the pleasure of the Fair.
The reporters of tho city press have beei

appointuu a committee of reception to maki
the visiting journalists at home. Anplica
tion should be made to any of them tor an;information or other accommodations de
sired. They will be found at the Press Statu
in force.

rAIR VINITOIIN

And Oilier Hinds ol Ylnllor«-Ucuem
1'enQDnl

J. M. M. Thohurn, of Mt. Pleasant, took it
tho fair yesterday.
Captain Zach earmark and wife, of- Alio

eheny, are visiting John earmark at No. 1ft
Fifteenth street.

11. II. Iluclmnimn. President of the-Well*
burg Fair Association, was oil the Islam
grounds yesterday.

0, D. Saiulera, Ksq., representing the Pitts
burgh Ulnrkiiimi, is In the city, ami Is mucl
pleased with the Fair.
Mrs. Gephnrt and her little son, of Cumber

land, Md. are visiting her father, Mr. Georgi
Walter*, on tho Island.
A. J. ltlnlr, of tho Bt. Clairsvillo hank,

fancier of line horses, was 1111 interested looko
on at tho races yesterday.
Mr. (Jeorge Faulkner, of Cincinnati,

spending his vacation in tills city wltli llarrjliender, of tUo Huiith Hide.
MiiwMInn Applegnto, n charming youi)|lady of Wellsburg, is visiting Whoellnj

friends, ami taking in the "expnslsli."
Mrs. liellMcKlnnoy, of Palatine, und Dr

C. F. Huyer*, of the same place, arc visiting
Hon. 11. L. Butcher, Stuto Huperlntendent o
Free School.
Miss Von Blumen, tho lady bicyclist, ride

ot Canton to-day. She and her party left fo
that city yesterday, fhoy intend returnlni
next season.
Mr. C. If. Goodrich, editor of tho Monro'

(I<ueHei arrived In the city, last evening, It
search of election return*. Ho will take ii
tho Fulr to-day.
W. 0. W. Day, editor of tho Wnvnesburillqmhlirun, accompanied 1»y his wife, is ii

the city, having como down to seo tho (Irs
Kxiiosftlonof the Nail City.
John Hoon. Jr., Is seriously ill at Wheelingwith typhoid fever. Ills father, who is em

ployed ut tlie Keystone Laundry at this place
was sent for yesterday.. W'tuthinyton llqmrler

Col. E. J. lliatt, of Chester Hill, Is in tlx
city. I lo Is representing tho SfieplieriWNntioun
Journal, and has heen the round of fall meetings.lie Is hlghlyly pleased with out
in ran t Fair.
This evening ilev, C. K. Manchester, for tin

past year pastor of Thomson M. E. Clui|iel
on the Jidund, willtako leave of tho cougregation, preparatory to his depurture to his new
ohargo In Ohio. A farewell reception wll
he given In tlie church.
E. 0. Cracraft, Esq., of Wheeling, W. Va.

attended court here last week, lie is em.ployed on the part of tho Commonwealth Iithe Hughes-Duval murder ease, and mldressetthe CQUft ou Naturduy morning against tinmlniiittlou of Hughes to Imil.. Waynctbuw Utjiuulfam,
Hon. .T. T. UpdegrnIT, member of Cotigresifrom over tho river, was among tho spectator!in tho Grand Stand yesterday. Dr. t'pdegrafis on enthusiastic lover of Hue horses, and

will IIV rciiiLMiii)i.'rrii wiis i-Ilirusieu ny IIU' inu
President with the selection of a pair amatched horses for the White House stable!
shortly hoforo Garfield was shot.

NnpcrlntenUent's Convention.
The following circular, which has been prepared and sunt out by Stale School Superlntendont Uutcher, explains Itself:

To the County and City Superintendent* and tin
Triichm (fj H.
After consnllatlon with a large number ol

yon I have concluded to fix the time of the
Convention of Superintendents and tin
Teachers' Institute. Heretofore proposed bj
mo, on the 2.'Id, 24th. !£>tli and With days ol
November, 1881, in the city of WheelingTlio various times suggested by the larg<number of persons consulted, convinces mi
that it Is impossible to suit all, as to time,
Hut the unanimous approval given the prop*ositian by those who nave written inc on th«
subject Insures a largo attendance. For.Instructorsand lecturers, the very best talent
that can be obtained will lie secured. 8upt.K. V. DeCJrafT, of Now Jersey, will conduct
the department of "Methods of Instruction,"in the Institute, with such lioln as may he
hereafter obtained. At least three or four
gcntlemon prominent ax superintendent*will bo present to discuss importantquestions touching the duties of Superintendents,and how to perform them. The Instituteand Convention will In no wise conflict.

iioui i« mil (uiiiiiiiic iiiur miyn. nncuevening will he devoted to lectures from distinguishededurntors. A detailed ixrograinMcof exerclscs will be tiqbllftlieuMon. Reduced
rates on the railroads ami at the lintel* will
lw secured If possible and duly announced.The ftuimrlntendenl and principals of the
Wheeling city schools are In sympathy with
the ohjeota of the meeting, and will givetheir eo-laborers from other parts of the Slate
a hearty welcome to this prosiierous city.Superintendents, teachersAhd friot\fl» o! educationeverywhere are cordially Invited to be
present. Very reimeciruUv,

H. Ij. Urn urnStale flupt, Free Schools,
A Urrnt l»re»nltyn

The Now York HWW.v Jtyrrtf, establishedIn IKlq, is not only ono of tlio oldest andcheapest, hut beat of the Now York WeeklyFamily Newipapera. It Is now making ngreat and Wocwwul effort to reach n largernml more general circulation than any WeeklyNewspaper In the United States, and totnlt end l« oflbrwl an attractive list at substantialand valuable premiums to single andclub subscrlliers. Tho long-established reputationand tMmMbtllty of the Publishers,who not only publish the Weekly Fjpciu, butthe New York Ihilv faming Rxprrta. is a sufficientguarantee of the character of the premiumsoffered and the good faith that will
govern their distribution. Ik-sides the manyother attractions of the Weekly Erprnt, ftpnbllshes regnlarly, by authority, the IlrooklynTabernacle Sermons of the Rev. T. DeWittTaltnago, I). 0. The subscription Mire, One

Mjgww AMP <HNM1F.

1 Minor Mtlien of Interest About Om»
r lily Tbm D*j».

The city is tilled with strangers.
t Two marriage license* were issued yes-
{ terday.1 M.vuuit Mrrcuxu. played ut Youngstown

lust night.
j Tut Couiique was crowded lust night, and

the uudience delighted.
v Tujc hotels are turniug people uwuy and the
i eating houses are doing u laud office business.
L' Tukue is a happy man at the Vigilant hose
» house, it is hostler, lleury for it's a big,

bouncing boy.
Turkic will be a pleasuut social dance at the

residence of UeurV Kose, on the Islaud, next
Friday evening. Mayer will play.
&ji:iuie Fcuiw lias set for triul Monday

uvaiiillir II llf. IIIUINUUI illllTl-SL Xfl
names ore given to the public its yet.

t Isaac Uanfoki), an employe of the Top Mill
r blast furnace, let fall yesterday a large piece
1 uf iron, which badly mashed his fuot.
u Aitorr ten o'clock last night Ofllcers Ken15nedy ami Combs landed some person in the
u> Eighth ward stetion, who was too full for

utterance.

J If the ferry boats wore several size# larger
the river front would resemble East river
somewhat. Five lines are ruuuiug now ami

j doing an immense business.
The Supreme Court of the State met yester;iday, all the Judges on the bench. So si>ecial

business was transacted ami an adjournment
i was had to Saturday morning.

0. A. SciUKFFKBtb Co.,the real estate agents,
» sold the Ferrell block, in Centre Wheeling,
I corner of Twentieth and Main streets, to the
i* Arion Association, for $li,DUU cash.

Acorn Nohukiiman, a seven year old lud
p living at the corner of Thirty-seventh and

Koirstreets, was run over yesterday by the
Slate Fair band wagon and his right shoulder

* blade broken.
A M'MiiKu of inuuiries have poured iu of

late usking for information concerning the
u Ohio election. Would that all imiuirersaccompanicdtheir questions with refreshments,
- as did Mr. Charlie Hehlcr lastuight.

TiiKKKisan old black cow on the Island
o which is making life a burden to the dweller*
s in some localities. She can open almost any
e gate fastening, but she never enters u yavd
s unless there Is some costly shrubbery or rare

plant* she can ruiu. She rattles her bull
> irum dark till daylight, jnaking an unnoving
j sound which robs the whole vicinity of sleep.
0 Some morning her owner will have a beef
t cow ready slaughtered for sale.
1 Aimu t two mouths ago it will be remom1bered there was a strike of rolling mill cm1idoyes in theZanesvillo milk The managers
f finding it impossible to procure men in this
1 country sent to Wales and induced forty men

with their families to come to this country.' They went to work, but were, it is said,
visited by Pittsburgh and Wheeling men and
induced to quit. Several of thorn arrived iu
this city lostovonlng on the tl o'clock train.
i
Yesthhuav afternoon there was an accl-

^ uoni on ram street mil loriunaieiy was noi
accompanied by any loss of life. Workmen

j wero engaged In clearing up the ruins of the
Mendel factory and hau made arrangements
to topple over the stuck. It had been undermined.hut fell the wrong way and landed
against the residence of Mr. Harney Hook.

I 'the stack should have fallen to tho west bnt
it went south instead. Tho house occupiedby Mr. Zook is owned 1>V the Mendels and

1 was nearly destroyod at tho time of the lire.
Yesterday tho root was badly injured andthe sido of the bouse crushed, a hole being

K knocked out near the base.

Wr have tried Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup in
{ our family, and can assert that it is tho best

remedy fur a cough or cold ever introduced.
Price!» cento.

IIOTKI, AKItI VA1.M.

BT. JAMK8 HOTEL
Ebb Lowe, Pittsburgh. Welek Worts, Pittsburgh.
(». K. Itnlph, Pittsburgh. J. NV. Webb, Huntington.0 (J. Stewart, New Com'n. J. MfiMlllon, Klmbollon,
H. K. Hrown, H.AO. B. It 0. W. Pratt. Chicago.L Noy», Kansas City. M. Taylor, mltlmoro,1 T. Freeman. Columbus. W. Marl In, Haltlmore.

r 14. Cousins, Haltlmore. (I. Hawtell, abort Creek.
H. Windsor, HeacliJlot'm. Mr. hceaml ladj, Carl'n.
C. Latlner. Mansfield, M. I-atlner, Mu'.islield.

» A. Pieharu, Washington. J. Jones. Washington.
f W. McKay, Itavenswood. K. Hurt and wife, Man'n.

Miss Hart. Matiulngton. W. Mitchell, Dresden, O.
N. It. IWnier, ('<H)ii Inland. 1*. Uti liner, New York.

, J. Anderson, Pittsburgh. K. Miller. New York.
! W. Tlnincer, City. It. II. KIIW, Ohio,
s W. Ibuuiiioud, IlrookoCo, W. Duvail, Cadiz.

(I. Hawtell, Hhort Creek. J. I«wls, Weltabiiw.
I. ('arr, Cincinnati. T. Huelmnan, Wellshiirg,T. Latto, Ohio. H. C. Hands, Fairmont.
.1. illulieldofl'ur.Clty. II. JUiiikln, Alleghetiv.f II. Service, Plilia. W. Harrison. Mt. Pleas't.
W. Wilson, Ikwthsvllle. II. Winters. Ilootlwvllle.
J. Cornier, Mlllsvlllo, N.J. It. Morrison, Mlu. Point.

H K. I licks itahwter. M. Illll, Mt. Pleasant,
r A. Welter, Antloek. Mr*. Thompson, Antloek.
f H. Aldcn, Cleveland. A. Mercer, Fairmont.^ J. Hlewart, K. Mveflmol. H. lluiue, U. A 0. It. It.

A. Heelmut Fairmont. It, Hough, Fairmont.
} J. White, Manulnglou. (1. Willis. Harrison U».
, W. Cray A wife, Mut. Co. M. Tottan, West Va.

W. (loslveller. li A 0. K. T. Itusxell. Mosul Ion, 0.1 I. Hnoderly, Marlon Co. >V. Hlnn. Ohio.
W. Kimdcrley, Fann'n. «». Heltlgon, Allegheny.

: M. Hcldtfen, Allegheny. C Jloldgeu, Allegheny,c, Parrel, Ht. ('lalrsvllle. It. l^riVno, WasliTCo.L Hmlth, W. Ufayettc. B. Churlwlek, Cleveland,i 0 Mailer, New \ork, K. Coney, Washington.J. Minium, Mftttnbiy. f. Bopton, Hrldge|iort.J. Hell, 11. A O, it. H. o. McCoy, Washington.: I. Ktcni. MiiUdeljihla. M. Lovl, Philadelphia.
A WORD to tho wise. If you are troubled

with a cough or cold procure a bottle of I)r.Hull's Cough Syrup at once. Its uso may
suvoyou from severesickness. Yourdruggistkeeps it. Price 25 cents.

Pure Cnn4lcn.
Three or four years ago the New York

newspapers created a great sensation by ox
nloring tho adulteration used in the iiianu'facturo of candies. Tho methods employedwore detailed at length and a demand snrumr
up ror pure goods thotbecumt national in itscharacter. So fnr as this demand was eon.ccrncd It liact no oflbct whatever with the

, manufacture of eandy made by George H.
1 Keeny, in tho city of Wheeling. The ilnc.it

sugur that win lie bought enters into the1 candles mado by Keeny. In consequenceboth wholesale and retail merchants procureit in preference to any that could be had cither' of home or foreign manufacture. The moralJ. therefore is cleur.if you want pure candies
go to Keeney's place at 1410 Main street.

; In addition to the pure confectionery made
; at Keeny's a inagnillccnt Hue of fancygroceries is always in stock. The llnest teas
and tobuccos and the choicest of canned
goods. Mr. Keeny is a Judge of tea whom
there is no better in the Wlieollng market.More, he is u judge and jury combined and
tncnvwragepurehasorhasiissuranceofgetting,when he buys from Fceny, a tea that theorientals themselves would endorse ns above

; suspicion with reference to udultcrntion andexcellence of lluvor.
f Mr. Keeny Is the proprietor of the Moro,IngtMory Hiking Powder. It has not been
as widely advertised as some other liakingpowders In tho market, hut tho reader of this

I is assured that for making bread light, sweet,pureandheultliful.it stands at the head ofother powders in the market. Drop in ami
bco Keeny's store. It is well worthy of rAcall whotheryou want to buy any goods ornot, Its extent ami Its stock Is anenjoya'olosight of Itself. During fair week Mr. Ke^nywill bo on hands to give visitors Ids personalattention and no one will be importu.ncd tolitiy.
Tho new warehouse of Mr. 0, 8. Keeny isone of the handsomest structures In the city,and is well adapted for the rapid transactionof his rapidly irrowlni? trail® ii» n.«

tloiicry "amffandy grocery lino.
"BLACK-ORAUGHT" eurca dyspeplift,iudigcitioti and heartburn.

Sold by Logan & Co.
Visitor* to. tlic Fair,will 1)0 greatly benefitted by visiting the Ilnrge Dry Hoods, Carpet and Wall Paper|Kmtxmun ofJohn Koemer's, Nos. 211IW and2021 Main street, whero yon will boo Utf»largest stork tind lowest prices.(food pjluts. forfi rents.(J&od Minieres for 12\i cents.Good silk for f>0cents.flood bafnet for 18 rent*.

t(load wall pftfrtf for 7 rents. IAnd everything else In proportion* Home 1and see for yourself If you wish to savemoney.
1

Milt Mil.
T/m Crkkk, ltarrlaor, Cotltlly, W. Va.Tim eltlttna of thl* piace ami stirroiindltiRcountry are anxious for dome mnn ur companywith capital to come anil build a llrstclanVuraMira Mii.u Coal ami water Inalmmlance. Hltuateon the lino of tlie W.& (1. H. 11. For Information corrc»|ionil wltlior conic ami we John A. Hhcel* or DaniellliwcU, 1/Bl Creak Station, llarrlaon county, ,W. Va.

... y
"WINE OF OABOUI" cures Irregular,painful, or dlfllcult nemtruatlon.

Bohl hy Logan A Co.

"WINE OF OABOUI" m»ke« trvcheeks and cleat comfleilons,Mil by loan A Co,
Tjn.MIKA.ti8, LETTISH11EAIW, At.- I

yALmtPWiHTBggaopq. I

GEO. R.TAYLOR.
OCT. 10TH.

DRY GOODS!
We Itfg to announce tlie arrival of

our regular purchase of

******* IV ''' }******

| Fall and Winter Goods |
***************************

Auil invito thoattentioii oftlie public
to tliu most attract Ire ami

extensive stock in the State.

Our Goods aro Good
AND OUR 1'IUCKS LOW.

MUMS SIM

DRESS GOODS!
Embracing all varieties of Silk and

Silk anil Wool, and all Wool
Dress Fabrics of Foreign antl

Domestic manufacture,

OPENED THIS MORNING
BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

ENLARGED

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Our Stork or

SEAL SKIN SACQUES
FUR T.IiVED

AND

fur Trimmed Garments,

SLOTH DOLMANS,

CLOTH SUMS,

^ Ilowr as I,A1IOH AND AT*
Tlt/VITIVK at, uoffi

3E0.fl.TAVm

FOR RENT.

'^1. (iBocsiWlmbUlllio.. UicliB,,, '.-arUUi.

rj-OOD rooms to'u-ti^rr^U N1SHEU. with or EUftV"S^SSS?}
jpoii giayr- ^
A iloru rw.m, Xo. IUJ Mali,

ruurn. kiliutblu fat Muirut Uu «
* »«!

OinpUucnUwit. »u|uii, lie,

WANTED. ~^===5:
anted.
ONE tlUNDUKO I'OAl. MIVFik»t WhwUmr . atk c.«,i . 3will* wi'ttut itriilituuirt Otiln tu4 W. lUllwiiy. SU-uljj work I1,"'."" ,V¥

Iwr l. prtw u< milling will i.. 7.,,, 4l«0ti
JS .1

aie<:!:s.Ivax r..,,v£
theutluftudfully llhiMniUii i.:, ofi'r '"^i*Held. Just publUnl. a tluiliiin''.!,,,,''',rune from obscurity to fume. i.-,,,lug hi* cabinet, nmlliu with .'iikliiLlion, mimical treatment. tlnul. nmi "T*®*.jnli*, cU\ Ably \vrltn-u.
trulUof the I'realilunt, Cul.iiu Mr» .JL»»w price. Hy (itr i!i<- >emlicriuh. Ouult,.'iOc. A.l.ln- III inivkhWaa WeM Fourth »tn. I. rii.d.n..,;' .it'm'm,

GENERAL NOTICES. '

J^OTlCfc: TO BU|LL>Kits,
The Clll/ens' Railway r.iiiiiom iiivi|..ixjitttii until 'juviin'ii i*. n v* j»tor the erection of u uuiile, ai :u..i t.;.., '*!,

», ;ollhuColuiauir, Nn. liiiM.il. i,*;*i:Juiuy nwrveM the right t<> r.-i.vt »mto limitlaivn* ! """Wj'
«"> VAN « 11.11

pUOl'OSALS
For the macadamizing of Wo vnn|« ,,iilig uml Knlriiumt Turnpike will UOctober 17, iMtl, 1* til.-Unde|»i,ni,dadaiuUiiiK to lie ol a

put uu fr.ua the wagon nick culvert ui.Information addrm Wali.-r Nuitl. twVtTglueer, or J. H. (iarvin. Sii|HTiiit«-ii.l«nt vAIiSnull Fairmont Turnpike, can- Jiuiu-, oiim!.'! rOHoard of t'ominlwliui. r», Wlnritim. \\ ;Jg»
JJEMOVAL. "

I respectfully announco to tlio Tra.le an4 u<
l'ubllo ill general, that 1 have 01'KNtD ofj
acrosu the itreet opposite the OM stanO.
itrect. I biu now ready to serve lay frli-udiul
cuHtomcn w» uiuai.

NICHOLAS KCIIULZ,1310 Mink, nr., I.

TO THE GROCERY ffijT
WllKKU.Nii, OctoUt lo, ij»i_ ;

Owing to the fad tluit curt'i* iin.l |*.krnijmeat* at nil |miIiiI*<Io n..i now miurMiiU-v fn^dMeat* to the uinlerMgncd. tl.r .l.nlen lah»vIhIoiih In Wheeling, (mm uml lifter lliMnr.mnot guarantee llama ami other Kinoknluntfl their receipt b> the |mrly imikiuif thru*cluiM*. They inuM lie un|Mu ki-.| uml Imiiv innrwdry place, mid If tiny are fomxl iiiinhiihI thryau*be returned AT oNt'K in good onicr. oruiMltiitclminmlniicei will they 'j^jikj'M WkliyuK
Wholesale liriNvruiiil 1't.rk Ivkw.N HI I.I. .V KI.I.INulUlT v

Wlu.li-wle lirwvaF. srilKNrK A
lV>rk Ivitn.JiM. SI'KIDKI.A (U,,Wlu.lmlo (ln«nlirilllARIl.m'LLAlU.

HI.MON IIAKU A'SMWT"'
Wli(.UN»kMin«aMAXWKI.I. A WIIAJI,QC10 NMiiilt^li'iiniTft

FOR SALE,

IJIOK SA1.K- MY KKSIIIE.XCE OS? Inland. on terms to null |um Imxr. J. |WOOMVAItl). mlK

1?OK SAID IU (i«HI'S I'llAhTOXv!? uml WaKOIM. Now i» llic linir (or UnciiK'
Alio fine J)mft llnrw H fur ml. J. \\ KKIlRtU,
(Jor. MhIii ftml Twentieth ,-tni i".

1"7*0H SAID.Til K I'lMH'KltTY NOlj? occupied hy Win. Miiiiii. wiiilln.f M. K.|»,
lotiage, In the town of Martin'- IVrry.o. Ntnm
atory hoiinc, hIx r<H»iii» and hull, rlMem ami uto
olltbllilillliKH on lot. ull on or aiMrm JAH|
ItlDKlt. Martin'* Kmy. nl>.. .rlir

poll SAID.

120 thorcH of M<xk in the JcflVnon IrciimJU
Mill.
Twenty Hharc* of (dirk In Strict ltnilway.

_wH lltWI.V, Aftt -,

y^ssiaNKirs sAi.ii
Of (lie stock of (Iroecrlrs and Hion' Klilunm

tallied In the nlorcrooni No. :w South I'diii rtmt
ImIiuuI. (ioodtt will Im- Nihl at prlvnU* niIo uill
Thursday nliflit. Th»' n iiiiiliulrr will i«-rli*«litt
nt auction on KrMuy iiii'l^Hiimnlnv. ^
poll* ArtfnwJ

rjllK GHAY FA KM FOUSALK,
Containing about TO ncri'*. Mltinhil In Olilnrfwiir.
about three himI a linlf inlli*froiii Itoiiey iivintui
TrUdel|ililti. j

OfJAf*. I..IIAWI.KY.
mlisi \MIM)IHE,

1 \KSIUAUID ItKAIi l>TATK MI
JLy HAI.K.
The property locnlcd on tin* nurthwert wnjM

KIeventli mid Clinpilnc nirerl* I* here > I'rtrfwJ"
mile. TIiIh Ih ii ran- eliiuirv for n u<*mI linwUMii
an the iir*i|M?rty will nay (iovcrnniciit intcrnay
over WO.OUO and |«y nil1 1

Wi>jOAt Hoom Mi'it"1 "'"'{'"L
poii-SA ID
Twelve and one half aerw vlnrvnM, «>nih#lu<

adjoin nt city. (I.mm! farm Imn- rfiwW
From 10 to ir, ncron, on.- utile frj.m IHiwJJJ(Ion; around lil«lt mid lin»>r«.\ iii<d«n J*dwelling. Will exchaiii!.' U' .'.VJ'V 't itiu)JS«ift*''

JOHKl'l 1 11A It It IS' M l:>KKII-S
iioi'MHvn.i.v.

75,000 AppleTree*, two, tlmr. lotirMWBWJi®
6,000 Pencil, one (from bud) year,
ft,000 l'ltitnn. one mid two year",
ft,000 Qtilnee*, two and throe yr«r».
ft,000 Cherrlen, one and two yw»r«.

fiO.OOO KvergreeiiH. mostly Junio r, frow
feet. The above arc thrifty and In p»*.««£for tramplantliiR. Will w(l a* low w thf kgCorreapondanee wlldled. Adilri w. AMI EI ^I.KK, Moundnvllle. Nursery U one aw
Moundnvlllo de|Mit. _1-.

^HAi-KOKIlKNT..
Iwhrw Bernini Wnnl M«rk.;t fjgipled hy Haehinan lMir>t. o;
(lore. TIio ImlMlitK!« 1J*JHmwith eleven room*and I- " 11

,, i.,.«nt«vfr
hmiM, mm tin; nui n«;r i> n taw « ^

| room Willi t-vunr. nil.I ..

I M"J!P,UV. for ir",,,rfwf
I It. BimiVKK. I.'ll MhIii .1 ..

LOTTSOIESi I

Popular JlimMilt lirii l*'

IIn thol'llyof Ltml.nlllr.iui I

jftfomlny, 0«*l. Sllthf I

I Thtmflrmtltigiorrur monthly i'iinihyiti*£
I «d) under llif pwvHiniiiof an Art of il'* I

IKi tllin kv
I TI|»» (Juliet Stuff* r-|r»tilt Onirt on Jfiw* I
I Wfidt'it'd (h<» fnllowttif ihi

l*t-.Thnt tUtCommotwenllh I Mribotk-fl t»
jHinr h I,*,,|.
m '7. "el!"1n l"K**rv f,'nlr- ,. k« I
N. H..'Thurumimtiy h i. now on Juml'JJ I

Rm.'rrc Fuml. fowl f«* /.ill) tfi* li«t f l^*
tho

I

ocroiitot onurm t I
j rrifr

"vh,u3
I I'rla? jii l'ii/i 8",1U "

i I'rlto ini ..'ii hi." J-111"'' !'rt
10 I'rlW-wfl.MIM'rt/ll.lO.IH' l.iMiiH"-.4'"1''1
2It J'rlm* fflOi-iw fi,jfM»r
f I'ri.w* fumviu h, Aimtutlmitlioh :<i

f'rlxM #.«» jurfi,'if
9 Prltea$1V0 ench,

"
"

.

Wwwlw. ..""S
Whole Ticket* $2, IWriM'M' "

i .
Tlplicl^,(I,VI, ,V, ll.k.K« ^.

-.fo'tnlt Mnwr or Iinnk I <'}"
.t,.i f.y iw» J/-

office Onlrt. ' ? vMri,
can ]><»wnt«f mir mi-. i.. '>
li. M. IW)AR!>MAN. r; r,t,tMA S *.

wn;r. Npw Vorfc-.

jEWEl'RyANDWAt
dAVE YOUB KYI*,

^ By buying ^*

King's Combination SpecticW ^

* *
OR KV

Thni«whoh*vcwMlt "" f*n

without etlrt «b»rr I* , n. ntl"^
hM DpikHnJ-'"1


